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University of Cumbria 
Research & Innovation Conference 
Achievement, Impact and Potential 
7th July 2017 
New Teaching Block  
Lancaster campus  
  
0 9 :3 0 - 1 0 :0 0  
 
Regist rat ion, Market  Place, Poster view ing &  Refreshm ents ( Room s 0 1 0  &  0 1 1 )  
 
1 0 :0 0 - 1 0 :2 0   
 
W elcom e –  Professor Alison Marshall, Conference Chair  ( Main lecture Theatre)  
 
I nt roductory Address 
Professor Julie Mennell, Vice Chancellor 
 
1 0 :2 0 - 1 2 :0 0  
 
Panel Presentat ions, Provocat ion and Discussion: Achievem ent , I m pact  and Potent ia l 
Chair: Paul Arm strong, Enterprise &  I nnovat ion Manager ( Main Lecture Theatre)   
 
Cum brian Alchem y Robert  W illiam s &  Bryan McGovern W ilson ( 2 0 1 3 - 2 0 1 6 )  
Professor Robert  Williams, Professor of Fine Art , I nst itute of the Arts 
 
For Richer, or  Poorer, in Science and in Health…….. W hat  Makes I ndustry- University Partnerships W ork or Fail? 
Dr Poonam  Malik, Associate Professor in Biom edical Sciences, Research Office and Graduate School 
 
Beyond BREXI T: W hat  future for  UK regional econom ic policy?   
Professor Frank Peck, Professor of Regional Development , Cent re for Regional Econom ic Development  
   
1 2 :0 0 - 1 2 :1 0  Closing com m ents 
 
 
1 2 :1 0 - 1 3 :0 0  
 
Netw orking &  Lunch,  Market  Place w ith Poster  View ing ( Room s 0 1 0  &  0 1 1 )  
 
1 3 :0 0 - 1 4 :0 0   Lightning Talks:  Sessions A ( Main Lecture Theatre)  and B ( Room  2 0 3 )  
Five ta lks ( 5  m inutes each)  follow ed by separate breakout  discussions 
 
1 4 :0 0 – 1 5 :0 0  Lightning Talks:  Sessions C ( Main Lecture Theatre)  and D  ( Room  2 0 3 )  
Five ta lks ( 5  m inutes each)  follow ed by separate breakout  discussions 
 
 
1 5 :0 0 - 1 5 :3 0  
 
Market  Place, Poster view ing, Netw orking &  Refreshm ent  Break ( Room s 0 1 0  &  0 1 1 )  
 
 
1 5 :3 0 -  1 6 :0 0  
Closing Keynote Presentat ion ( Main Lecture Theatre)  
University of Cum bria and Me: A Ten Year Research Journey 
Professor Diane Cox, Professor of Occupat ional Therapy, Director of Research and Head of the Graduate School  
 
1 6 :0 0 - 1 6 :1 5  Final Thanks &  Close 
